
vî°“nt °flhelMt Englm,h T11 n,0t '"t'1'» mitraml two senmen, ihe only .urtflvor, of G balesllidcg, 8 nncknires green Calf Skins U 
ami nr5lnnthm,n«y h" ri'e t»mida ike ere.. It also reluire,I to ope,. . iub»crip- Ms. SnnlT, 4 cases Cigars. 5 tierces Itiee, 10 Ms
-Si, , to be dispatched prey,- non f„ ,l„ relief of the orphan,.„d 0,h„, whom., Beans, P» ’,|oz. Uroums, hi do. Pails, 5 tons

^ , for this Province, be- have suffered from Ihe maiiacre nf Capt. Cimning- wood,8i7 barrels Herrings. 15do. Roman < 'cillent,
I ham, ami two of Ills seamen, and from the destruction 3HI boxe, smoked Herrings, 1..00 !, .shell ',Z-

Ha! fax for letters and papers ; and as he Dy. Post- of ,!„ V„„o».-Wÿi» Guardian. tous, JÜU boxes Apples,- 85 do. Pears, d c vl Jtol

England must be immense. It is very annoying, , h ,h pl,"s*d w"h .,h* alien- al,ccl’ andI-U,ll,s> “=•
however, to merchants and others in this City and ,i. ’ B;n, go.od of Captain Miller, that
Province, that their letters, &c. should be four days PresentlnK him with a piece of Plate,
coming from Halifax, after crossing the Atlantic in nreaeore.Un , exp™l,,ve of f,'eir <,P,,,io,,e haa heei 
eleven !—We trust that the Deputy Postmaster Ge- L” ’ but "/ wh,ch’ we " *»«• »’
neral, with his usual prompt attention to the duties I ° n 0ur Powcr t0 obtain a copy .—Halifax Jou 
of his office, will take proper steps to remove this 
cause of complaint and annoyance from the inhabi
tants of this Province.

The weather this month has been very much 
against the interests of agriculturists, as far as the 
making of hay is concerned. Fog and rain have 
prevailed more than usual in this district.
Thursday last the sun was scarcely visible until 
teaterday afternoon, which was fine. To-day we 
lave heavy drenching rain.

Bell's Messenger of the 3d inst. says :—“ We can 
expect no intelligence from China nf the proceedings 
of the Expedition, till October or November next.”

The steamer North America arrived last evening, 
from Boston.—Major Brookes, G9ih Regt. went pas
senger in this vessel to Boston, last week, on his way 
to England.

G. Hamilton Smith, Equ re, of Her Majesty's 
Customs at this poit, came passenger in the steam 
ship Acadia from Liverpool.

The Acadia is stated to be a remarkably fine ves
sel, finished in a style nearly similar to the Britannia.
The tonnage, dimensions, rig, accommodations, ma
chinery, Hie., of the two vessels are about the same.
But the Acadia is said to be intended as the crack 
ship of Cunard's line.

It is said that the Governor General of these Pro- 
vinces, the Right Hon. C. P. Thomson, has had 
the titles of Lari of Toronto ami Baron Waverley 
conferred upon him by Her Majesty.

The health of His Excellency the Governor Gene
ral has greatly recruited since his return to Canada.

SALES BY AUCTION.Gilmoor & Co. of Glasgow, has arrived in the Clyde, 
from Quebec, after a pawage of sixteen days only, 
being tho quickest for a ship of her size on record. 
The Ritchie Inis performed the voyage in less lime 
lban it has ever been done; having been absent Irom 
this country only two months and three days, includ
ing days of sailing and arrival.

*Schr. ARIADhE—By Auction.
On Wednesday next, the ‘JUth instant,

nt the North Market Wharf:
The poo 

ARIADN

a t 12 o'clock,

? and substantial built sclir. 
E, Burthen per Register, 

40 tons—four years old. The Vessel 
has excellent ground Tackling—her 

Sails alnio-t new—and otherwise in good order. The 
vessel can he viewed where she lies as above described.

TURTLE SOUP!^-------------- MAUlll ED. \
yj On Sunday the 16th ins?, bv the Rev. I W. D. )

4 , Real Turtle Soup
A this city.________ -- — Y be had at the Hibernian Hotel,

j^n Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, 1TB Tills Dav, Tuesday, after one o’clock, 
^ of Air. <,uu^*‘r | (forenoon,) and every following day Tms

On Saturday evening, by the Rev. David Harris, ! ” EEK* at »oy hour.
Mr. James Stock ford, to Miss Charlotte, third daugli-1 £3* Private families supplied with small

j^r‘ Wenlworlli Robinson, all of the County | quantities at their own residences, on appli- 
A.'s, u o'- , , n , o cation as above.At&t. Stephen, on theOtli mst. by the Rev. J. S. . Qr 

Thomson, the Rev. Calvin R. Batcheldor, of the Auff.
Congregational Church, in Westminster, \ ermont, 
to Miss >ranees, daughter, of Samuel Abbot, Esq., 
of St. Stephen.

JOHN V. THURGAR

Monday next, ut 11 o’clock,
X " premises, will be sold—That Ff 
PROPERTY fronting on North street, ad
joining Mr. Thomas Miles1,—on which there 

good two story Dwelling House.—-The 
Lot is 27 feet front by 60 feet deep.

Aug. 25. J AM ES T. H ANFORD.

The President Steamer, Capt Fayrer, ar
rived at New-York at 3 o’clock, P. M. on 
Monday the 17th, and made her

eehold:
passage in

sixteen days. She is, snJ, Albjon, „ 
superb vessel and the latest steam ship 
afloat. 1 lie passengers describe lier ns an 
admirable sea boot, perfectly dry, and almost 
without motion, considerations of great 
sequence to Indies, families, and 
journeying for health and pleasure.

The Great Western i, rapidly filling up wi'h 
paeiengers. and will sail n,.,t Tuesday, probably, f„||. 
We are glad to see thi,. and we hope she will always 
go crowded. She „ a noble vessel and a, regular a, 
clock work in her movements. Her arrivals and de- 

res on both M,lee of the Atlantic, Have been ns 
ual as those ol the Albany and New York

JAMES NETHERY.

CONTRACT MECHANICS’
Whale Fishing Company.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that, the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders for the purpose 

of electing Seven Directors for the ensuing Year, 
will take place on Monday the 7th day of Septem
ber next, at the St. John Hotel, between the hours 
of 12 o’clock, m. and 2 r. m., when the affairs of the 
Company will be laid before them.

THOMAS NISBET, Prcsblsnt. 
St. John, 10th August, 1840.

persons For lice Frame, fyc. of a Ncio
DIED.

On Sunday 16th "mit. Elizabeth Eleanor, dauL'h- 
ter ol Mr. John S. Hawkswortb. aged Id months.

On 1 Imriilay last, Charles, infant eon of Mr. Sa
muel J. Deforest, n^ed

On 1 hnrsday morning, <Vpt. John Innis—for a 
number ol years a respectable Shipmaster out of this

On Saturday morning. Lucy Ann, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Widden Wuudworth, nged live years and five 
months.

On Saturday mornin 
ter of Mr. 
months.

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
To be Erected in this City.

BALED Tenders will he received until 
Tuesday the 15th September next, from 

persons desirous to contract for erecting n 
Frame, nnd for rough hoarding the same all 
round, and shingling the roof. Tenders to 
he left at the Store of Mr. John Dougherty, 
North side of King street, where Plans and 
Specifications may he seen.

WILLIAM ML’LLIN,
F. M'DERMOTT,
B. REYNOLDS,
JAMES GILD AY, 
WILLIAM DOHERTY,
I’. POWER,
P. M'COURT,
WM. M-CLRNNAGHAN, 
A. M‘TA VISH.

s
t,,plain Iln.kan., who 1,«, rommanifrd Ihe West, 

ern ever emce her Inundi, i, pe,ll|,m„n|, a c . 
mander aa a pu»,up, cold wi„h. Every one win 
J “' *? ”'m T "f I-™ i" 'he hiehesl l„m.

-zrrJiïrjd!' ,e,‘f-'',h-—to»-

RIGGING and SAILS
A GANG of Standing RIGGING, of the best 

x*. English manufacture, suitable for a barque of 
400 or 500 tons :

ng, Margaret, youngest «laugh- 
Thomson of Portland, aged 13

son of Cap-

liat, after an illness of

Robert

On Sunday, Hector Mitchell youngest 
tain John Brown, aged 5 months and 

On Monday the 24th Aug 
two months, Charlotte Augusta Lake, nged 13 
months, youngest daughter of Alexander Boyle,M.D.

At Fredericton, on Thursday the 13th inst. nged 
44 yean. Pe.cr Fraser, Enquire, n native of Forres, 
Morayshire, Scotland. Mr. Fraser came to this 
Province in the year 1774, and by assiduity in busi
ness advanced himself to the honorable situation of 
Member, in Assembly for the f’ounty of York. Justice 
of the Common Pleas and Justice of the Peace for 
the same County—the duties of which situation he 
discharged with strict integrity and to the best of lus 

Mr. F. was also Lieutenant Colonel ol 
the 31 Battalion of Cnrletnn Comity Militia. His 
remains were interred on Sunday, numerously and 
respectably attended. Thé President and Member* 
of the “ Fredericton Society of Saint Andrew" (of 
'thich he was for many years President) walked in 
Iront of the funeral procession in deep morning, and 
wearing the badge of the Society.

At St. George, on the 30th nit. Cnpt. Jonathan 
e, sized 80 years. Mr. \V. was one ot the first 
i of (.harluite County, nnd was much esteem

ed l.y all who knew him, for his honesty, integrity, 
and uprightness of character.

A complete suit of SAILS, for do.—-For sale on 
reasonable terms bySaturn’s Rinus

—The evening skv
AT THEIR WIDEST EXTENT.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO.
Sands' Arcade.ts nt present very at

tractive ; the stupendous rings of Saturn be
ing this year at their widest extent; while 
Jupiter, the largest planetary body of our 
system, affords an object of peculiar interest, 
both on account of its hells and its beautiful 
train of satelites.—Providence Courier.

August 15

FOR CHARTER. 
rpHE Ship VOLUNA.of 683 Tons. 
-L (expected doily,) will toko a Char
ter for Liverpool or Greenock.

A New SHIP of about 700 Tons, will take a 
Charter for either of the above Ports. The latter 
will be ready to take in a cargo in the course of 10 
days.—Apply to

Aug. 25, 1840. Committee.

Corporation Contract.
¥N consequence of the Specifications not being 
JL clearly understood by Parties tendering for finish - 
iilg Morris street, the Common Council hav

*g“in ndvertised. Proposals will 
ved nt the Police Office, until 10 

<m Thursday next, from per 
t for finishing that part of Mo 

Carmarthen to Pitt street, Agreeable to Plan and 
Specification.ti7o^,h.L:orrvr«:,hr.er.elrt^; r; r t:

nr,;Vheri:lî'mede °; toUfr,”;»

",,s    »

îsiissæs

abilities
The U. S. Frigate Macedonian, nnd Sloops of 

War Levant and Erie, have arrived at Eaitport, for 
the purpose of recruiting.

e ordered ALEXANDERS, BARRY & Co.that the same be 
therefore be recei 
o'clock 
Contrée

Sf. John, August 18.
The Hon. Ward Chipman, Chief Justice of this 

Province, arrived in England in 22 days from New 
York, and we understand had an interview with 
Lord Normunby at the Colonial Office in the latter 
part of July or early in August.—Courier.

sons willing to 
rris street from I10YAL PORTRAITS.

7VTOW Publishing, as Companion Plates, cxccu-
I. 1 ted in the first rate style of Mezzotint Engra
ving on Steel,—

Ilis late Majesty, King William the Fourth,
Her present Majesty, Queen VICTORIA,
And His Royal Highness, Prince Albert. 

The above are the most correct Likenesses that 
have been published, being considered as Master 
pieces from the hands of the celebrated Artist,
II. M. I Iodgetts, of London. Their extensive 
sale and general popularity lias induced the pub
lishers to send a number of copies to the British 
Provinces of North America, and have appointed 
Mr. Joseph Graham, Agent, who is now in this 
City with specimens, for which he is taking orders.

The publishers sincerely trust that the low price 
at which the Portraits arc now offered, and their 
decided superiority to other Engravings, will be a 
sufficient inducement to all lovers of the Fine Arts, 
as well as Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in general, 
to embracti the present opportunity.

Price of a single Portrait, 12s. 6d. When two 
or the whole arc taken together, 10s. Gd. each.

SL John, 4th August, 1840.

Wallae JOHN HUMBERT. 
THOMAS HARDING, 
ROBERT RAY, 
WILLIAM II AG ARTY.

Committee

It is pleasing to observe that the various useless 
checks which have fettered, in a greater or less de
gree, the energies of the Province, are one after ano
ther yielding to the more enlarged views which begin 
to prevail.—The 11 Bill to amend the Laws relating to 
Customs,” introduced into Parliament on the 17th Ju
ly. provides, at clause 20, that Tea, by former Acts 
prohibited to be imported into the British Possessions 
in North America except from the United Kingdom, 
or from some British Possessions in America. &c. &c. 
will soon be allowed to be imported into these Colo
nies, from Asia, Africa, or America, on payment of 
ten per cent, duty—and that, by clause 21, the old du
ty of £7 sterling per tun on Wines imported fiotn Ma
deira. and 10s. per tun on Tort, Spanish, or other 
Wines, (except French,) will be repealed.

A letter from Sir Gkorck Grey, dated 29th June 
1837, stated that, “in the present slate of public af- 
“ Y-drs. Lord Glenelo apprehends that it 
“ found practicable to pass, during this Session of Par- 
“ liament. on Act in amendment of the Laws of Cus- 

, but that during the approaching recess, the at 
•• ten I ion of Her Majesty's Government will be given 
“ to the sugge-ilions ofilie Chamber of Commerce of 
“New Brunswick, for the amendment of the Law re-

luting to the duties on Wines.''—We rejo 
that this duty will die off, and shall be still
when the fostering care of our Legislature, so perse-
veringly exerted in favour of the growth and protec
tion ol ihe nmv large contraband trade in low-priced 
Wines, shall yiold to a recognition of the first princi
ples of trade, and to a regard for the Public Revenue, 
by the duties being reduced to 15 or 25 per cent., in 
place of 150 or 200 per c int. ad valorem.

The liberty of importing Teas from the United States 
will be a great boon to the Colonies—the 
reduced, nnd will be more steady 
Phis alteration, joined with the change of system in 
respect to Flour and Salted Provisions, will at length 
restore to Saint John a trade which she has for years 
been deprived of—the supplying of persons residing 
oil the Bay Shores, in the more eastern parts of this 
Province, and the western part of No\a Scotia; who 
have we believe, for a long time been induced to rely 
on Moose Island for their main supplies.

We have understood that when the Chamber of 
Commerce applied some time since to have Teas ad
mitted from Foreign States, they respectfully submit
ted. “ that their importation (in British vessels only.) 
“might be subject loan nd valorem duty of. say, 
“ twelve and u half per cent., collecied by the Officers 
“ of Her Majesty' Customs.'*—It is to be reduced to 
ten per cent.

We notice that the reduction of Postage on Letters 
between Halifax and Saint John, (and ive suppose, 
also, to all parts ol the various Provinces,)
Tico Pence Halfpenny, Currency—probably 
quence oftlie representations made by our 
ol Commerce on the 28th April last; to Earl Litch 
field, and forwarded, as we understand, through 
their Excellencies, the Governor General, and our at
tentive Lieutenant Governor.—It is to be hoped that 
such inquiries will be set on foot by the local 
ties in the various colonies, as will result in a uniform 
and much reduced rate ul Postage, and extending from 
Lake Superior to the Schoodick.—lb.

béa, un the I III, instant, on hoard the Brigan- 
t'ue Rapid, Irom Berbice to Yarmouth, (N. S. ) 
Joseph (.inker, of St. John, n fine promising 
■bout 16 years old. Ilia remains were hrough 
Yarmouth and interred in Trinity Church Yard.

August 22.

lml, NOVA-SCOTJA NOTES.
A Small Amount of HOTES of the Province 
/ A. of NOVA-SCO FI A, may be had on imme
diate application to

Aug. 25.
yoit of Saint Joljn. JOHN V. THURGAR. 

Corner Duke and Water streets.
Ainu vi:i>,

Thursday, ship Ruby, Wescott, Liverpool, 50 
tLy1—8. \\ iggins & Soil, salt and coals.

Liverpool, Spence, London, 60—E.Burlow & Sons, 
ballast.

Elizabeth, Sinclair, Liverpool, 57—Alex. Yeats,

Pursuit, Spence, Liverpool, 56—Mackav, Bro
thers & Co. hullast.

Laurel, Leadbeater, Liverpool, 52—J. W. Smith, 
Con Is, fcc.

Brothers, Daniel, Newry, 46—W.Carvill, iron, &c.
Sehr. Industry, Crowell, Sydney, C. B. 22—to 

orrler, reals.
Saturday, ship Harmony, Hobson, St. Thomas, 18 

— R. Rankin ft Co. ballast.
.VonA«v, Fhip’Sunmel. Jamieson, Liverpool, tel—S. Wiggins 

-North America, Brown, Boston—J. Wli tncy & Co. 

COASTWISE, &u.
W ednesday — Union, Price, Fishing Voyage, fish.
Edwin Botsfnrd, Jones, Pvtticodiac, deals.—So

phia, ( hute, Wilmot, staves and cordwood.—Pearl, 
Brooks, Westmorland, oatmeal.—Pilgrim, Gunnings’ 
Petitcmliac, Grindstones.—Sir John Harvey, Mor- 
gan. Wilmot. c«lile and sheep.—Spit file. Hardy, 
D'ghy, sheep, rattle and potatoes.—Minerva, Banks, 
Binii.gton, fish.—Caroline, Lmiders, Wilmot, pota- 
toea and cattle. — Mary Aim, Rice, D gby, potatoes 

eggs. — Roselle, Nice, Dig by, potatoes.— Victory. 
Evan*, Black River, deals.

Thursday—Maria, Wave, Salmon River, deals._
Hare, TuinhuU. Digbv, hlieep,

BUTTER AND HIDES.
^IMIE subscriber* have on hand for sale, a few 
-L lubs good BUTTER, and a small lot of drv 

salted HIDES.
Aug. 25, CRANE & McGRATH.

will The Zone of Beauty.—This is the nnme 
given by a lady of distinction, to Madame 
Georges’ “Corsets a la Bayadere.” This 
invention, it is said — by those who ought to 
know has wrought an entiro revolution in 
the female toilet. It imparts to all who 
it, a graceful roimdness which diminishes the 
waist to the eye, without nnv sensible 
pression. It is elegant, easy and flexible— 
and not a lady has been known to discard 
the article, who has ever tried its marvellous 
effects. 1 lie Zone of Beauty, ns we are in
formed by a fair correspondent, will soon he 
tn vogue in Boston. Some oftlie Indies are 
absolutely “ up in arms” about it, already.— 
I lost on Times.

NOTICE.
XTKTHEREAS the Corporation of the City of 

▼ T Saint John have agreed with the Stockhold
er of die Saint John Water Company 
transfer of all iht ir Lands, Works, and other 
perde», on certain conditions, under an Act of the 
Assembly for that purpose made and provided ;— 
And \\ herf.as it is one of the requisites of the said 
Act, that all debts and demands against the said 
Water Company of what nature or kind soever,shall 
he firet paid off:—It is in consequence ordered— 

That all Claims and Demands against the Water 
Company, by parties having the same, he handed 
forthwith to the Secretary for payment ;—And

That all sums due to the Water Company, up to 
the Thirteenth Instant,for W'ater Pipes, Stop Cock», 
or other claims, and all amounts due, or by the 15th 
instant to become due, on Stock, to the said Com
pany, shall, by the Secretary nf the said Company, 
be put in suit on the 1st day of September next, un
less previously paid.

By order of the Board or Directors.
L. DONALDSON, President.

St. John, Aug. 15, 1840.

to receive a

oice to find NOTICE
V11II E subscribers having 

JL Copartnership under th
G., W. & J. BEAL,

more so,
this day entered iuto 

e Firm of

l>H-Benge, will transact business as TANNERS nnd CUR
RIERS, on the premise* occupied bv them.

GEORGE 
WILLIAM BEAL, 
JOHN BEAL.

Sack ville, Co. Westmorland. 27lli July. 1940.—5p

BEAL.

the prices will be 
than heretofore.

NOTICE.
^PHE Subscriber beg* leave to Inform 

the public that he has, for ihe bet
ter accommodation of the public, fitted 
out a good, comfortable PACKET to 

sail between the Ports of SltKDIAC, New-Brunswick, 
and IÎKDLQLB, P. E. Island, once every week during 
the Summer, so as to intersect all the lints of Siage», 
that is to say—M’Rcath's from Mirnmirhi ; Brown's 
from Petlicodiac ; and the line of CoacL from Nova- 
Scotia ;—and all persons going to Prince Edward Is
land will find immediate conveyance to all parts of 
said Island.

New Deck Load Law.—A copy of the Act, pass
ed during the present Session »f Parliament, restrictin'» 
vessels carrying Deck Loads, has been received l.y the 
Collector ol Her Majesty's Customs at this Port, nnd 
is now published for the information of all concerned. 
An Act lor preventing Ships clearing out from a Rrit- 

^orilt American Port loading any part of their 
cargo of Timber upon Deck.
ish

potatoes and apples. 
—William & Ellen. Woodward, 1 'etitcodiar, grind
stones.—Barbara, Tanch, Dighy, sheep, cattle and 
potatoes.—Rob. rt, Russell, Digby, potatoes and 
sheep.—Eliza, Wells, Hopewell, deale.—Maid of Ihe 
Mist, (».) llenneberry, Windsor, passengers.—Me- 
teur, (s.) Gibb, D'gby, passengers, rfre.— Robin 
Hood, Woodman, Digby, slaves.—Itose, Christo
pher, Fishing Voyage, fish.—Catherine, Sulis, Dig. 
by, fish and cattle.

Friday—Mary Jane, Douglas, Parrshoro, plaster. 
Bark, Robicheau, New-Edinburgh, potatoes.—James 
Fraser, Peters, Annapolis, potatoes and eggs.—Mary, 
Smith, Wilmot, plaster, sheep and cattle.—Ruby, 
Ervin, Hillsboro, grindstones.
• .Saturday—Elilabelh, Cout. Salmon Hirer, denis.—Friends 
Morns, Wutdst.r, nleslor—Ph.ihi., IL.wes, fishing v0yW.
j—w*ymouth U ureter, no. d .__Hope, IVttegrew New

fcdtuourgh. potaroes.-Laik, Bradley, Mu-qusel,.deah.—ph«e-
tie, .inwee, Ixrand Mamin, fi-li—Flv,----, yuan» fi.fi

Sunday-Meteor. ,») G.fifi, St. Andrews, {7ae-e. gera'

Moore,’I rim, fi.-ard-.,-'i.’t.iria. Holder, Mu«quaifi. deals.
Jueiday— Ruheit hint, S. eore, ( unifier land, dual, eud but. 

ter—AugUata, Newcomli, Dorrlietti r. hallust.

Tobacco. Cigars, Salcrat us & Starch.
Received ex Schr. Chief Sachem, from Xcw York,__
p* KEGS No. | Tobacco, (18**) superior article, 
fj 10 do. do. do. (I6*s)

20 do. Saleratus, averaging 85 |h«. each.
Ex Schr. “ Acadian" from Boston,

10,000 piime Havana CIGARS,
30,000 do

, [25// July, 1840.
Whereas great loss of lift; anti severe sullsrin"s have 
been occasioned amongst the Crews of Ships and Ves
sels laden with Timber nnd Wood Goods from British 
t orts in America, from the practice of having a por
tion of the Cargo ol such fchips stowed on or above 
Deck : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen’s most 
excellent Majesty, by and wi ll the advice and consent 
ofthu Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in 
this present 1 arliament assembled, and bv the autho- 
rity of the same, that it shall not be lawful for any part 
oftlie Cargo of any Ship or Vessel wholly or in part 
lade, with Timber or Woo,I tjooda, nnd clearing f!e„, 

f?rUlsb Port m North JJmerica, or the Setlli 
ol Honduras, lor any Fort in the United Kingdom, be
tween the first day of September and the first day of Man 
in each year, to be stowed or placed, during any part of 
the voyage, upon or above the Deck of such Ship or 
Vessel ; and the Captain or Master of every Shin or Ves
sel So laden, and clearing from any British Port in Knrth 
America, or the settlement of Honduras, for any Port 
in the United Kingdom, between the said first dav 
of September and first day of May in each 
not be permitted to sail without first procurin'» 
tificate from the Clearing Officer that all the Cu 
below Deck.

II. And be it enacted, that if any Captain, Owner, 
tMipercargo, or other person having command of 
such Ship or Vessel shall so place, 
to be so placed, any part of ihe Car
tain, owner or Supercargo, or other person s
ing, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay any 

not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, to he re
covered before any Justice of tho Peace, or in any

"A TsTd '■"'■•“’-'““‘"-Tl.. Hnlifa, Re- îoMÏbiJd'ISwre’ ^

a continual caclunnalion, by his unparalleled power or Vessel in cases where tho enin« ° i i‘ ^ove, th.ir ri,il>l. facul.i,,. H, ho. Ld. .1,. Ui.e.t ncc=,“rv bv fl,e .„h.t„L lL r bf re,ldTd

ssætsrcissisrxtsa
sorts ot people." His amusing performances would ni An,l h» À „l.a., been cl-ned last ev.ning, l.n.I l.e not been ™ f"' °.hï 5™Vid> >h'S Âc‘ .lull contmuo
..Med upon by lb, .olicitntion, nf hundred, In d.eole h" ndred und ^M“'h ",ous;lud “Sht

We understand that the Assistant Judges hav 
reived a notification, that the Honble. Messrs. Pankt 
and Bedard, who were suspended at the close of 
1838. are le-instated — Quebec Qusellt.

We are sorry to hear, on what we conceive 
to be good authority, that llte cod-fishery hoe 
tailed this season at Gaspe and the whole of 
the south shore.--Ib.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday, 
from Shediac to Bedeque, and cveiv Thursday, hf- 
terthe arrival of the Charlottetown Stage, from Be- 
doque to Shedur, weather permitting. — Farr, best 
Cabin, seven shillings and sixpence; forward Cabin, 
six shillings ; deck passengers, five shillings. All 
Letters and Newspapers free between said Port».

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a share of the 
public patronage, which it will be his unceasing ob
ject to merit.

is put at 
in conse- 
Chatnber — In Store—

50 Boxes STARCH.
10 Puns. Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Porto Rico Molasses, 

150 Barrels superfine FLOUR 
300 Btiiihele Yellow Corn,

authori-
hat. NUTS,

Hhds. SVGA It, Virginia IIA.MS, Middlings 
FLOUR, &c. &e.

All of which will lie sold low for

ANTHONY SIMPSON,
Shediac, May 25, 1840.

FLOUR. VINEGAR, Sgc.prompt pjvnunt, 
THOMAS E. MILLIÜGE.

Peters' Wharf.

Commissariat Changes.—We regret to learn 
that Assistant Commissary General W. H. Robin- 

to be removed hence to Fredericton, as De
puty Commissary General Hewitson lias resumed 
the charge of the Commissariat here. Mr. Robin- 
son’s removal will be deeply regretted ; for he has 
distinguished himself daily during his residence in 
this community by repeated instances of kindness 
and generosity. As a public officer he has been 
trank, affable, and upright ; while his suavity and 
benevolence as a citizen will cause him to be ever 
remembered by all classes and parties with sincere 
affection.—Halifax Recorder,

by
18ib August. Landing ex brig Mercator, from New-York 

1 X "IJlRLS. & hulf-bi1*.Genesee sup
-IJ> —warranted a first rate article;

10 barrels Cider Vinegar,
200 Lags round Yellow CORN.

By recent Arrivals :
A full assortment of AGRICULTURAL IMPLE

MENTS.

enyear, s FOI. URBRITISH & NORTH AMERICAN 
Royal Hlail Steam SBiips,

of 1200 'Tons, and 440 Horse Power, 
Under Contract with the “ Lords of the 

Admiralty.”

ENTERED FOR LOADING. 
Jane XVhlker. Whyte, Liverpool 
hh/Hielfi, Walker, Liverp..0|. 

20th— Liverpool, Speuce, Luud'iu 
Aurelia, Gate.-, London.

or cause or permit 
go,every such Cap- 

so offend-

VI.IAUED,
Ship Coronation, Broa.l>y, Liverpool, limber and 

deals—It.hn Robertson ; Ward C’hipman, Poole,Hull, 
timber, &.c.— Mavkay, Brother* &. Co.

Brig Edwin, Gibson, I.timlon, tupber—It. Rankin 
& Co. ; Bell, Stuart, Miramichi, ha Hum — Master; 
Souri», Campbell, Sago, timber and deal*—R. Ran
kin &. Co.; Hibernia, (iwynue, Wexford, timber and 
deals—John M. Wilmot.— Industry, Hamm, Dull- 
lio—limher, E. Barlow X’ Son»,

8chr. Atlantic, Foster, East port, ballast—Master; 
Thief Sachem, Rice, Eastport, plaster.

For sale at low rates by 
St. John, I 4th July. JARDINE & CO.

BRITA A A /./, Captain Henry Woodhi ff.
Hubert Millf.r. 
Richard Ci.eland.

SAINT JOHN
Subscription Races.

ACADIA,
CAL EDO XI A, “ 
COLUMBIA,

f'lMIF, above Races are to come off on Friday the 
JL 4th and Saturday the 5th September. The 

following is tho scale of weights determined upon 
at the meeting of Subscribers at a Saint John 
Hotel

2 years old to carry
3 do. do. do.
4 do. do. do.
5 do, do. do.
G do. do. do.
7 or aged do.
Thorough bred horses to carry 7 lbs. extra.
Marcs and Geldings allowed 3 lhs.
Any Horse having won a Cup, Plate or Sweep

stake, to carry 7 lbs. extra.
Horses owned in the other Provinces to be ad

mitted to run upon the same terms that New- 
Brunswick Horses arc allowed to run upon their 
respective courses.

Horses not bred in the Provinces excluded from 
entering.

The following Races will take place on the first 
day,—1st Race, a Cup.—2d, n Trial Sweepstake?. 
—3d, Cocked Hat Stakes.—4th, Saddle Race for 
licensed Truck and Cart Horses.

On the second day,—1st Race, City Plate.—2d, 
Handicap Sweepstake.—3d, Lady’s Puree.—And 
such other races as the amount of funds subscribed 
will admit of.

For Liverpool, O. B.
The ACADIA will leave Halifax for

Liverpool, oil Thursday the 3d of September__
Pnesnge money,_ including wine and steward's fee, 25

The barque Edward Reid, of and from London- 
tlmv, for this port, with |0.( paseengrrs, went a- 
sht.re m h dense fog, early on Saturday morning, near 
Musquash. The steanur Xovn Scotia went down to 
the wreck on Sunday morning and returned about 
one o'clock, with n number of paesengere. We learn 
that the vessel will he a wreck, but the material» are 

ned to be saved.

stone, lbs.
<>
7
8 4eigne or .£31 5s. currenev. 

Apply at the office ot 0
9S. CUNARD ft CO. 10Halifax, August 8th, 1840.

Barque Corn, of Milford, W. Griffiths, master, from 
St. John, N. B. hound to Aben-Aeon. timfier laden, 
&c. struck on the 16th inst. on Sable Island, (N. IV, 
B.n ) lost rudder and drilled to sea, with 13 feet of 
water in her hold—-on the 8th tell in with schr. Victo
ria. of Arichat. which reudervd all the assistance pus. 
Bible, look her in low and got her into New Harbour, 
where she drove on the bar—vessel and cargo will be 
lost, crew and materials saved—Halifax Recorder.

Brig Good Intent, Cspr. Crocker, of Yarmouth, 
from St. Andrews for the West Indies, ran a<hore ai 
Long Island on ihe 5ih inst. and became e total 
wreck.— Yarmouth Herald, Aug. 14.

Schooner Seaflower. Robirlmu,
—P«»rk, boiiml to St. John, N B.
Wednesday last.

NOTICE.
rI1 III"’ Sutieciilier, having bven appointed Tin-tee. 
J. to the E.inte ol ALEXANDER EWING,

hereby give nolire, that «ncli of hi, Creditor, n, come 
fornnid and _,ign the Tru.t Deed, on or Lelore the 
nth day ol November neit, will be entitled to their 
dividend on Lia effect, ; after which date limy will lie 
wholly excluded.

CT The Mail for England, by the Steamship Aca
dia, will be closed at Halifax on Thursday the__
September, at 8 o’clock in the afternoon, uud the ship 
to sail same

3d of
evening

T L. NICHOLSON, 
JOHN II. BARRY.Erratum—III the Report of the Boundary Com

missioners, in Inst Observer, nt the paragraph before 
the last, sixth line, instead of “ in a north-westerly di
rection. south, of the Roostuc. lo the Bav of Cha
leurs," read “ in a nuith-easterly direction," ^ c.

St. John, 14/A August, 1840.

Portrait Painting.
iYJR O’CONNOR begs respectfully to in- 
J.vjL form the Ladies and .Gentlemen of St. John, 
that he has just arrived in this City, where lie in
tends remaining for a few weeks, and has opened a particular account of the value of the Cup, 
Painting Room immediately over the “ Albert ^ZC- wkh tlic a motrnt of entrance money for
House," Prince William street, whore specimens C:ldl r:ice wiU bo Publi*hed in a lew days.—The 
(from life) may be seen. tollon mg gentlemen have been appointedStewards,

Mr. 0X7. begs to say that from the extensive Mr. GORE, (fifth RegL
practice which he has hud, lie can with confidence 1>p“ GE0- PETERS,
warrant exact Likenesses to those who may honour c- , ^ Mr. HOWE,
him with their patronage. Secretary and Treasurer, .1 as. W. Pf.ters, Esq.

1 St. John, 4th August, 1840. St- Joh,h August 18th, 1840.

Montreal, 16 day* 
put into Halifax on

Brig Vernon.—At m Meeting of the Young Men 
of. Halifax, held in the rooms ov«r the Halifax Public 
Library, on Friday evening last, it was resolved that 
tl>e thunks of the Meeting, accompanied with • Gold 
Chain end Medal, as a lasting memorial of hi* services

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN,
During the week ending on Saturday.

518 barrels and 25 half-barrels Wheat Flour 
442 hrls. Rye Flour, 142 do. Corn Meal, hi do!
Bread, 200 bushels Corn, 301 hrls. Apples It) 
boxes Oranges, 30 hhds. Sugar, 5 puns Rum *> P.Vp,,«-»» the Stli 
hhds. Molasses, 17 chests Tea, lukogs anti 8 boxes ! l}»nt:lal. July 21 - The Britannia, from St. John 
Tobacco, <152 tons Salt, 514 tons Coils *r, l,rh !"' was stranded on the Bar of the

Kiâ'vS.V smreirv"-"r;,s: -71 u,ron,e.0° keg, Ginger, 50 do. Mustard, 4 brk Varaitih |

At Livvrpno1, N. S. Sth in.t. hiigt. Triton, Slice,
FI1 day». I....... .. to St. Jolm, N. JL with aboot lui
piissenccr*.

A.:vvrtist'd at Liverpool, ship Queen. Huggii 
St. John, to sail 4th .August, and Lockwood»,,“st°.-

Country men and to mankind, should be
•enied to Captain Antonio Peloeo.of the Schr. Tauro, 
of Havana, for having, at the risk of his life, succeed
ed in capturing and delivering injustice, the band of 
Pirates who murdered Captain Cunningham, and 
seamen of the Brig Vernon of this port, and for

X/

ability that King Leo
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tut these temperance 
themselves into vast 
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lony, to select the site 
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Fexvs. Mr.David Wil- 
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panies that highly res
te mission.
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of a Ship Master.— 
iptain Hosken’s*report 
;e of the Great Western, 

from his course in a 
mer by a signal of dis- 
ister of the brigantine 
ndland, when, instead 
lie merely used it ns a 
to take n passenger on 
should be severely rep- 
owners, ns it will have 
;e the captains of steam 
i time like a mail coacli, 
listress when they find 
with.—London Paper. 
iND Jones.—The Man- 
Japtain Muddle, which 
on the 2Slh of Februa
ry, Good Hope, on tho 
10th of April, informa- 
vas the intention of the 
ession of the ship nnd 
i ; and John Black, a 
le the ship. One of the 
—Shipmans Gazette. 
tnd truly patriotic gen- 
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nnd recreation of our 
nt he has expressed a 
a suitable site, lo lay 
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rino, derived no d -uht from t'flfl- 
llert In the Mediterranean is 

nit founts thirteen ships of the 
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guns, rnmmanded by Admiral 
lie Diadem, Santl Petri, Jupirer.

the Trident, Geoeretix, Alger, 
t nf the*e vessels are under tho 

Hnaamel, but hotli
r are at present arming in Ton- 
is, with the Marengo, Ville de 
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neans of grace, and can eb
on for their children beyond 
re enabled to give. 
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clergymen and gentlemen; 
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At the close of the meet- 
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8 been effected between 
nd the Secession Synod, 
700,000 Presbyterians, 
place on Friday last, in 
!hurch, Belfast, 
read the articles of the 
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ibyterian Church in Ire- 
al meeting is to be dé
lierai Assembly of the 
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Does this act pass V* all 
aneously rose, and with 
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chosen first Moderator, 
constituted the meeting 
e Lord Jesus, the great 
lie Church.” A deputa- 
i of Scotland tvas iutro- 
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’ before the House of 
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Rev. Dr.

The
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estion.
By this

—Our latest date from Syd- 
ch, four days larer than the 
le most remarkable event
i the destruction, by fire, of 
gs known as the Royal Ho
rn the 18th. The loss was

irant» into New South Wales 
ras—into Sydney, 10,654 ; 
1,11,368. Of these, 4,411 
i, and 3,567 children, 
account* from Vnn Diemen’s 
ichrd . i.*60 to .£80 per ton. 
y ri«en at Adelaide to the 
* effected yesterday a* high 
•ve that from i.*60 to .£80

miiy he taken a» the market-price. The*e price* 
however, cannot stand, as the crop» in Van Diemen's 
Land and Sydney are most plentiful. We only re- 

L'ret that our present stock of flour is so smili ; the 
Government, we understand are quite ovt I so much 
>«»r it» wisdom. London brown soap has risen lo 2e. 
«".12s. Gd. per pound. Pork is at £7 7s. to £9 
per cask. Tea ami sugar are fast rising, and salt 
•'utter i* held at 1*. Gd. Fresh me#t is plentiful 
ami m the best condition.—Southern Australian.

From the New York Albion.
The declaratio 

dinner given to
pnny on his return from the conquest at Cabul," cou
pled with the tenor of a aeries of articles publishing 
in the London Globe, on the subject of China, has ex- 
nt.-.l the marvel of some of the alurmists. Tliet Sir 
John Hohhouse, who is the President of Ihe lioird 
of Controul lor the affairs of India, nnd therefore 
likely tn speak the sentiments of the " Merchant 
Princes,’’ did use the rematki attributed to him we 
nave no doubt, but it is by no means certain whether 
they applied to China, or to Affghanistan, the scene 
ol Lord Keane's Military achievements. We, how
ever, ropy the remarks, and leave the reader to draw 
Ins own inferences.

r>n of Sir John Hobhouse at the great 
Lord Keane by the East India (,’om-

And, suppose Sir John'» observations really had re
ference to China, nnd to the probable result of l he 
expedition now on the shores of that conceited peo
ple, seeking redress for the manifold offences given— 
is there any thing very remarkable in them? Ag
gressions lead to war, war generally to conquest, and 
such may be the case with China. Lin, that monosyl
labic hero, as Blackwood » Magazine call» him, has 
given ample cause for reprisals of any kind; andihou’d 
Ins master on the arrival of the British expedition, 
authorize him to reject all peaceful overtures—espe
cially when these overtures will be accompanied with 
a repudiation of opium smuggling as intimated in our 
lust—who will be answerable for the consequence* ? 
Assuredly a British fleet and army will not go to 
China for nothing, and if the Chinese remain contu
macious, will not restore the trade, but refuse all re
dress for tlie past or security for the future, they may 
depend on it that matters will not end in children's 
play.

Buut tho conquest ot China or any part thereof, ie 
the object of Great Britain or of the East India 

Company. They have already territory enough— 
their victorious banners, ns Sir John Hobhouse re
marks, already float from the Indus to the Burram- 
pooter, and they have no wish to see them planted on 
the walls of Pekin or China. But the trade of Chi
na nevertheless is necessary to Great Britian—with
out it her people would be deprived of an indiepensa- 
hlo necessary of life, and it is of imperative conse
quence that they receive the wonted supply of that 
herb which moistens the daily food of all rank* from 
the prince to the peasant. Twentv-five millions of 
the Anglo-Saxon race will not brook the loss of such 
fl comfort to gratify the whin» of a pampered tyrant 
at Pekin, who has the folly and knavery to think 
himself a divinity.

The British expedition then, proceeds to China, 
not for the purpose of conquest or Anglo-Indian ag
grandisement, but to obtain reparation for injuries ; 
if reparation be made and the trade re-established, 

will he avoided and all difficulties will be ended! 
Should the result be otherwise, and should the mono
syllabic hero nforesnitl, who among other ebullitions 
of his insolence has written an impertinent letter to 
the Queen, deny all redress,perhaps some of Sir John 
Hnbhouse's visions may one day be realized

For the sake of commerce, civilization, end the 
happiness of our fellow men of the Chinese empire, 
who aie a shrewd and industrious people, and who are 
anxious for trade and intercourse with the rest of the 
world, we should be glad to see it so ; we trust that 
the days of their thraldom are numbered, that the 
ignorance, bigotry, and tyranny of their rulers are 
about to be levelled with the dust; and the principles 
of British freedom—we care not under whst dyusity 
—reared in their stead.

The following is the speech of Sir John Hob- 
house, nt the dinner : —

Sir J. Hobhouse felt happy on all occasions to aid 
the great anil powerful sovereignty — for sovereignty 
it was—the Directors of tlie Fast India Company, to 
promote the welfare of India. The gallant officer. 
Sir P. Durham, had alluded to the late addition made
to the vast territory of the East India Company

tor’
uory ol the Cast In 
just possible that that(Hear.) It was vast territory 

i important
ise. (Hear, hear.) It waa just possible that 
lie (Sir J. Hobhouse) last met the Directors at 

the festive board, now about six months since, tile 
Government of India had been enabled to make an 
addition to its territory, the vast consequence of 
which could scarcely be imagined in the wildest dream 
of fancy, and which for centuries would be of advan
tage to the empire. In the history of the world there 
was no instance of yearly sovereigns (as the Directors 
of the Last India Company were) having conq 
so vast a territory ns that of India—there was i 
stance of such successive success; to them the happi
ness belonged of giving to the vast country under 
them continual happiness, and of extending education 
It was owing to God's ministering hand, directions 
had sprung up to spread the benefit of light and know
ledge in India, and among a people enshrouded in 
darkness and idolatry. It was scarcely lOOyears ago 
since the power of the East India Company was felt 
in India—now their banners were firing from the In
dus to the Burrampooter. (Cheer..) He (Sir J. 
Jlehhouse) would say emphatically—Go on in the 
great work of extending religion, civilization, and 
education in India, for the wishes of the good are 
with you ; go on in your great work, for the sake of 
India and Great Britain itself. (Loud cheers,)

had at that moment recived a further and 
increase. (Hear, hear.) It

Communications.
FOR THE OBSERVER.

Mn. Editor,—The calamity of 183?) which swept 
off a large number of buildings having placed the 
owners of Lots in a position to resume their correct 
lines, it follows a* a matter of course that no great dif
ficulty existed in ascertaining the bounds of individual 
proprietors—but, until lately no one had an idea that 
an Honorable gentlemail would attempt to raise the 

erae possession against limits prescri
bed by hie conveyance, because tome rickety wharves 
half built at first had fallen in upon his neighbours 
and thus a temporary possession had been obtained.— 
Such a course of procedure ia about *• correct as 
pleading the statute of limitation* against a just debt, 
—and whether legal or not, all men of correct feeling 
will alike repudiate the principle. Public opinion 
cannot be put down, notwithstanding the powerful 
influence of the party alluded to.

But suppose that 7 or 8 proprietors on the Norih 
Market Wharf think proper to allow their lots to be 
encroached upon, I imagine it is their own affair.— 
They may however rest assured that the public do 
expect, and will insist upon the Authorities continu
ing a parallel line with the New Stores already gone 
up fronting on the Slip, whether the parties do or do 
not obtain their full'quantity of ground in the rear.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

question of

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, August 25, 1840.

By the arrival of the steamer North America nt 
o’clock on Wednesday, we were put in posses

sion of the News brought by the steam packet 
Acadia, which vessel arrived at Boston on Monday 

ng, last week, from Liverpool 
The Mail with the letters and papers arrived in this 
city from Halifax at eight o’clock on Wednesday 
evening, seven hours after the news had reached us 
by the way of Boston, and four full days 
riving at Halifax !—The Mail for Quebec 
patched from Halifax at l) o’clock on Saturday 
evening, [two hours after the arrival of the Acadia,] 
for Pictou, tube forwarded by the Unicorn, anti 
would probably arrive at Quebec on Wednesday 
forenoon.

We have given numerous extracts from English 
and Boston papers. It M ill be seen that difficulties 
have arisen between England and the three great 
powers of the North of Europe, on the one side, and 
France and Egypt on the other, upon the subject of 
the affairs of Turkey and Egypt, which threaten to 
disturb the peace of Europe. It seems however 
to be tho general opinion in England that there 
will be no war.

The Earl of Durham, laic Governor General of 
British North America, we regret to state, died at 
(’owes, Isle of Wight, on the 28th of July, after a 
lingering illness.

via Halifax.—

By a statement in the Courier, it clearly appears 
that, no blame can be attached Lo the Postmaster
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